
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

OFFICE OF ENFORCEMENT 

MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: Final Addendum on Multi-Media Enforcement to the 
Policy Framework on State Federal Enforcement Agreements 

FROM: Herbert H. Tate, Jr. 
Assistant Administrator 

TO: Assistant Administrators 
Associate Administration 
Regional Administration 
Inspector General 
General Counsel 
Enforcement Task Force, State/EPA Operations Committee 
Steering Committee on the State/Federal 

Enforcement Relationship 
National Environmental Enforcement Council 
Enforcement Management Council 

The Policy Framework on State/Federal Enforcement Agreements 
(revised 4/86) is the Agency’s blueprint for defining State/EPA 
Enforcement Relationship. We are updating it this year by adding 

enhancing the criteria for overnight of state penalties. The 
addenda on Multi-Media Enforcement and Criminal Enforcement and by 

first of these changes, the final Addendum on Multi-Media 
Enforcement, is attached. Once the Criminal Enforcement Addendum 
and changes in the criteria for oversight of penalties are 
completed, Deputy Administrator Habicht will re-issue the Policy 
Framework in its entirety later this year. 

The Multi-Media Enforcement Addendum is key to achieving 
EPA’s enforcement goals over the next several years by clarifying 
state/federal relations in the context of multi-media enforcement. 
Within this framework, EPA and the States can work to integrate a 
cross-program and multi-media perspective into all stages of 
enforcement planning, decision-making and implementation in 
order to increase compliance with all environmental laws and 
regulations. 

The final Multi-Media Addendum reflects extensive comments 
that the Office of Enforcement received from within EPA, and from 
State and local officials on earlier drafts in two rounds of 
formal review and comment. It also benefitted from detailed 
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discussion with the Steering Committee on the State/Federal 
Enforcement Relationship, particularly at the last meeting in 
November 1991. 

EPA is committee to multi-media enforcement and will work 
with states to build the capacity for and remove barriers to its 
implementation. As EPA and the States gain experience, OE will 
periodically review with the Steering Committee lessons learned 
from integrating a multi-media perspective and capability into all 
stages of enforcement planning, decision-making and 
implementation. 

In addition to the Addendum several other important planning 
documents that bear on multi-media priorities and their 
implementation will be forthcoming shortly. These include the 
following: 

1) Enforcement Operating Year Guidance (FY 1993) 
2) State/EPA Enforcement Agreements Guidance (FY 1993); and 
3) Enforcement 4-Year Strategic Plan (FY 1994-1997). 

Taken together they establish a clear direction for multi-media 
environmental enforcement over the next several years. 

If you have any questions or Comments, please contact Cheryl 
Wasserman, Chief, Compliance Policy and Planning Branch, on 
FTS/(202) 260-8869, USEPA, (LE-133) 401 M Street, S.W. Washington, 
D.C. 20460. 

Attachment 

cc: Scott Fulton (OE) 
OE Enforcement Counsels 
OCAPO Managers 



polic7 Pramwork for Btata/tPA Cnforcamnt Agreemonta 
Appendix D 

The w Frwrk for St-t ~=a- 
(rmVis8d August, 1986) is EPA’s blueprint for l ff~ctivm working 
rolationmhipm between federal and stat0 or local l nforcament 
under dalegatmd or approwd proqrarru.l The mm was 
d@V@lOp@d primarily in th8 COnt8Xt Of Single-m8dia and 8fnqle- 
program concerns. CrOSS-program and nultf-media enforcement 
approach88 pO88 new Chall@ng@S to the 8tat8/f@d@ral enforcement 
ralatiOn8hip.' This Addrndum addr08808 i88u88 that will arise as 
EPA and the Statmm increasingly adopt a cross-program and multf- 
media p8rmpmctivm in their enforc8mmnt program. 

Multi-media l nforc8m8nt approach88 wum highlighted in EPA’s 
t Pour-Ye&x StEpfauic Plap (Pobnaary 1991) and in m 
t u 1999'8 PrOiaCt (CktObU 19911, which outline 

the fUtUr8 COUT88 for 8nfOrC@m@nt. m-8 docUmmnt8 r@fl@Ct@d a 
COnS@XlSUS among f@d@ral, mtatr and local l nviromental officials, 
about th8 nm8d for more SOphistiCat8d apprOachaS, including 
multi-media approaches, to l nforc8m8nt given the growing univar8r 
of sourc~m for which compliance mrimt b achimvsd. Multi-media 
enforcmmrnt approach88 arm intmdmd to l upphmmnt whua appro- 
priate rather than Supplant Sing18 progrm apprOaCh88. 
Priorities must remain the protmction of public health and the 
environmmnt, whothmr this is b88t aCCOmpliSh& through Single or 
multi-media 8nforcrmmnt activitirm. 

By adopting multi-mdia approaches to environmental enforce- 
mMt, EPA and th8 Stat88 will M treating faCiliti88 and/or 
companies in a more holistic and integrated way for th8 fOllOWinq 
purpo888: a88888ing uwironmmntal: harm; monitoring compliance; 
p8naliZing noncomplianc8; faihioning rumdims; and making enfOr- 
cement choicu. A fl8xiblm approach that ~888 both coordinated 
(state and ftimral) Singl@-UWdia action8, am W811 am consolidated 
Wllti-lB.dia Cam88 Or aCtiViti88 Can OffU U¶y Or 811 Of th@ 
following bUl8fitS: gr88tSr 8nvironm8ntal EaSUltS; pollution 
prsv8ntiou a/or risk raduction; qrmatu d@tSrmIIC@; and/or 
greater r mC8 l ffiCi@nCi@S by Using a l ingla Cam8 t0 aCCOm- 
plish broads dnforcumnt and environmental r@SUltS. 

’ Th8 r@fSr@nCO t0 "Stat8" in the r8maindu of this docu- 
mMt fnClUd88, am appropriate local government Mtitimm, and 
other independent jurisdictions, e.g., the District of Columbia, 
Indian Tr’ibam, U.S. Protectorateo,.etc., with dmhgat8d or 
approved enforcement programs. 

' The rafuance to multi-media in th8 remainder of this 
document should be read to include cross-program approaches. 



Although EPA strOn$jly encourages Statozs 20 move in the 
direction of IP112,tL-Ladie enforcement, this Addendua does not 
m States to adopt multi-media approaches to enforcement. 
It is not intgndad to alter zurrmt program delegations or 
appro\.fals imasr which Stat88 haw thm primary l nforc8mont respon- 
sibility ma m dorr not change existing crit8ria for 
what con8tjtute8 a tim8ly and appropriate enfOrcuMt ra8pcm88, 
nor does it alter oxfsthg CritUfa under th@ &&v m 
for det8mining th8 18ad On 8nfOrC8mnt Ca888. 

Hulti+mdia 8nforcuant r8a.m the inhgration of a cro88- 
program and multi-mdia p8rspactiw and capability into all 
stagem of l forcuent planning, d8cision-making and irplu8n- 
tation, in ord8r to incrrra8r compliancr with all environmental 
lavr and rqulation8, and to maxi~iz8 ri8k reduction acrow all 
media l 

&PA and th8 Stat88 broadly d8fin8 multi-m8dia mforcmtant to 
includ8 

1. 

2. 
3, 

4. 

th8 fo~loving aCtiViti88: 

Multi-media or crom8-program tugrting of mnforcr- 
mrnt r88ources to addr8sm rp8cific g8qraphic areas, 
pollutant8 of conmrn, indu8tri8s, companiu or 
facilitfu with poor compliance historiu across 
progr-; 
Xulti-media or cro88-progru inspaction8; 
Fhaltzi-ardia Ca8e8, i.8., tho88 with wlti-media or 
cro88-progras countr; and 
S8ttlu8nta with multi-wdia or crow-prograr 
conditions. 

Multi-media or crou-program targ8ting of l nforcmwtt can 
more readily focus th8 8nfOrCU8nt 8ffOrt t0 aChi8V8 greater 
snvironmntal or.corplfanca r88ults and reduction of rirkr by 
targ8ting 8nfOrCUMt on g8ographic, pollutant, industry, company 
or facility-rpmific environmental and ccnpli8ncr conc8rnr which 
tranrcend thoaa of any 8ingla program or odium. 

Multi-mdia insp8ctionr may kttu l n8ur8 that 8ignificant 
8nvironmant prOelm ar8 not ovulookod, that l niOr MnaguQ8nt 
focu8e8 grmtu attantion on problu faciliti8m, and/or that 
scare* fader81 and 8tatr inrp8ction r88ourc88 ar8 u88d more 
l fficiurtI..-rvm if violation8 ar8 found and pur8uad in only orm 
program arm. 

Wh8r8 appropriat8, multi-media ca888 with aultiplr, counts 
cafs off8r greatrr d8t8rrenc8 through th8 rit8 of. th8 malty and 
th8 mor8 impo8ing character of th8 ca88, grratu 8nvironm8ntal 
b8n8fits from coordinated solution8 to th8 non-complianc8, and 
gr8at8r 8ffici8nci88 in pro8ecutfng th8 ca8e. 

Ibrth8r, 8nforc8n8nt actions resulting in multi-a8dia and 
cram-program mttlemmt conditions can ~88 individual 8nfOrCe- 
m8nt car88 to do th8 following: leverage broad8r environmental 
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prvteLLiJAd; ac;,ieve risk rcduc;iiorl and poliutlon prevention 
goals; enhance correction of Und8rlying complianc8 management 
prcb)m which transcend gp8cifjc violation8. in any or,8 prcgra 
area (through 8-g*, environmental auditing provisions); prevent 
shifting pollution from on8 medium to anoth8r; and/or address 
other media problems in a more efficient mannu than pro88cuting 
s8parat8 Ca888. 

8 III. mauiau Btat88 Multi-R8~ora~ 

EPA and many Statsa agr88 that multi-media enforcusnt 
offua important b8n8fits. EPA Vi11 8nd88VOr to build Stat88’ 
capacity for and r8mov8 bamiU8 to multi-m8dia tnforcu8nt as 
d88CriM balOV, recognizing that th8 Sp8CifiC mann8r o;f organ- 
ization and approach may vary among Stat8s. 

EPA will not r8guir8 Stat8 ag8nciea to h&v8 a multi-msdia 
8nforcam8nt program as a pr8r8guiait8 to d818gation or approval 
of a program. HOVsV8f, EPA will 8ncourag8 Stat88 to us8 multi- 
m8dia 8nforc8ment approach88 through its vorking r8latiOrWhips 
and through thr OV8rSight of States' rntorcvrrnt programs. 

Tha w ?rm calls for an annual proc888 of priority 
88tting yith the Stat88 in which both national and stat8 priori- 
ti88 ar8 discuas8d and r8VisVSd to achiW8 a mutual und8ratanding 
Of th8 broad COnt8Xt for OV8rsight Of St8t88' OpU&tiOnS. (S88 
policv PIT-, OV8rSight crit8rion #I, pag88 8-9). Stat8s' 
prioriti88 ar8 to r8f18ct and ba1anc8 both national and stat8- 
sp8cific prioritie8. Stat88 ar8 UWOtE&gad t0 do th8ir own 
strat8gic planning to id8ntify 8nvironm8nkl and noncomplianc8 
problems toward which ths Stat8 might kttu targ8t uwironm8ntal 
anforcuant activitiu. EPA and tha Stat88 vi11 diacu88 and 
r8viw national 8nd regional, sing18 and multi- program priori- 
ti88 as ~011 a8 St&u’ prioriti88 to achi8v8 an int8grat8d 88t 
Of PrOgraB PriOritiU Vith th8 8tat88. fdmlly, fedora1 and 
Stat8 EIJlti-Wdi8 PlUUIinq 8ffOrt8 should'k COndUCted tq8thU 
from the OUt88t of tha planning CyC18. Multi-modfa strat8gic 
@hMing 18 di8OusS.d 10r8 fully in m klou. 

EPA’8 Offica of hrforcu8nt (Ot) ha8 d8v8lopod an automated 
capability (knuun as IDEA) to integrate cosplianc8 infOrUtiOn 
from th8 air, VatU, tOXiCa, p88tiCid88 usd V88t8 Cq1ia=e 
data SyStUS, ths Toxic R8te888 fnV8ntO~ al%? tha RaCiliti8s 
Indur (FIRDS). T)liS capability, d88igXWd vith uu by Rogiona and 
Stat88 in mind, will b8 available to both RSgiOnS and Stat88 in 
FY 1992. Th8 Offic8 of Enforcement will train EPA RsgiOnS, and 
will work with R8giona and other organization8 as appropriate to 
train States. Also, OR will organ128 user advisory groupa with 
Regional and State representatives. 
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EPA Regions zhmld establish procedurs8 (coqatrtsnt with 
national guidarrce! b it9 sc?h~Stats for providfrtg information and 
access to thtsysten when it is completsd mtd ready for external 
us*. mesa procedur88 will reflect the mod for bth States and 
EPA to reswict access to and preserve the conffdsntiality of 
SOM of tha data. 

Accurata and reliable data on source compliance ars l 8sen- 
tial if this capability is to be usrful nationally to scresn 
cases and to hslp target enforcement to gmgraphic, industry, 
company, facility, or pollutant-specific concun8 &8ed upon 
compliance statu8, compliance hf8tory and/or l vironmontal or 
ri8k profile. Regions and Stat.8 should routinely identify any 
dsficiencio8 in data quality and agres upon stap8 nesded to 
addres8 them. 

EPA is devsloping a multi-media training courss for COP- 
pliancs in8pector8, program and legal 8taff. TM8 course and 
others will bs offared under tha umbrella of the National Rnfor- 
cement Training fnstituto (NETX) created to dwalop, coordinate 
and provide l forcemant training to-EPA, State and local puson- 
n81 conc*rned with snvironmental l nforcuant. Conmi8tent with 
available r8sourc88, NET1 will provider travel fund8 for State 
enforcumt pusonnrl to participate h this 8nd 0th~ course8. 
Stat8 r*pru*ntativaa serve on the Instftut&r Advl8ory Council 
and will partfcipata actively in cur~iculur duign and dwmlop- 
ment. Stat@ p8r8onnsl will also bs asked to 8-0 a8 faculty for 
NETI. 

To l couraga tha uss of innovativr enforc-t too18, the 
Office of Enforcuent has l stablishd rtaff natvorJc8 to collect 
and dis8erinate infornation about 1888ons laund In ths'folloti- 
ing area8: 1) pollutfon prwention condition8 fn l nforcu8nt 
smttleamnt8; 2) environmental auditing provimiona in snforcemont 
ssttlemnt8; 3) contractor listing/su8pension and dsbsrmnt; 
4) field citations; 5) crmativa uda of laq81 tool8, puticularly 
information gathuing authorities; and 6) alternative dispute 
resolution. Swual of thasa networks are concernsd with mul- 
ti-media onforcuont approaches. 

EPA Raqion8 will sham lists of n&work mmbu8 8nd informa- 
tion vith the Stats8. EPA will al80 solicit information on 
States' usa of innovrtivo enforcamant approachem and rssults and 
will share these within EPA and among the States. Related to 
this, Roglon8 should alert the State8 to limited EPA fund8 that 
arm availabh to foster pollution prevention in mforcu8nt cas8 
settl8mnts. 



nila gsnually effective in ensuring a cohuant and con- 
sistent nrrtfonal mvironm8ntal l nforcuant effort, the mnnu in 
which r8SWC88 are allocated to StataS, grant CORdt'lntB are 
n8gotiated and other comaitm8ntr arm track8d can 88rvs am a 
barrier to multi-m8dia l nfOrC8m@nt approaches. In mom8 instances 
more r8sourc8s may ba raquirod to implement multi-mdfa 
approach88; in other circumStancea, 
altar single program priorities, 

a multi-rsdia approach may 
COQitMntB end/or r@soUrC@ 

allocations. 

EPA program and R8gions should develop fluribla, comprahen- 
siva corplianca planning with States or localiti88 am a basis for 
r@SOU;TC@ and OUtpUt CmitnUlt8. Such phnning provides uson- 
tial flexibility for multi-a8dia approach88 to b8 implu8nt8d and 
will br Sncourag8d for all EPA programs. ?or urupls, EPA pro- 
grams arm ganually pr8par8d to adjust conitmentm to insp8ction 
output8 to accommodate multi-m8die inmp8ctions plannsd vith the 
Stat88 through th8 grant8 procosm, and With RagiO~ through 
national accountability systmu. 

2. 

Multi-r8dia l nforc8ment vi11 k a f8ctor t8kur ifito account 
in ass8ssing both R8gion8 8 and States puforunce in individual 
cases as to vhathu timely and appropriate 8nforcurnt raspons8 
is king pursumd. Thi8 racogniz88 that multi-radia l nforcom8nt 
may in sow instanc88 18ngth8n the tims it tak8s to initiate 
formal l nforcu8nt actions. If multi-8odiS 8nforcuurt action 
do88 tak8 a 1OngU tiM to d@V@lop thUr the pragru EihStOMS, 
an individual, camqecific rchodul~ mheuld k d to -+ablish 
managuant milastmu for ovusight puqcses. Theme came- 
specific rilastonss will 88mm am th8 bsmim for mutul Rqional 
and State l msasa8nts of performance and H8am8rs l msassmonts 
of R8gionrlpufomanc8. 

Hulti-r+diS s8ttlu8nt condition8 my ba used 8ucc8ssfu~ly 
by a State to l ddr888 outstanding ViOlatiOM in an0thU medium. 
EPA R8gionr vi11 York vita 8aCh State and l ppropriat8 program 
OffiC88 to identify vhu! such multi-r+di8 l mrO8ChU U8 king 
us8d which vould.r88t program r8guiruurt8 for ruolving 
violatiorm in non-traditional ways. 



Multi-media enforcement calls for appropriate con8id8rati0~~ 
0f increaM penalty a88888m8nt8 if a facility is a violator 
under mOr8 than one program or rtatUt8 (and thus maltipl? panalt); 
claims wua aggregated), and/or if therm ham bean a hi8tOry of 
non-complianC8 across program8 (that would result fn an upward 
adjumtmont t0 the gravity COmpOn8nt). EPA will encourage, but 
will not require, States to adopt a multi-•8dia approach to 
p.Mlty aS8s88~8nt8. At a minimus, EPA would axpact Statu to 
asuems p8naltirs appropriate to rach of the violatiort8~cov8r8d in 
a multi-media case. 

3. 

Enforcement rs8pC¶n8ibflfti88 which arm fragmsnt8d among 
s8varal organization8 can b8 a major barriu to multi-redia 
anforcsmsnt. Those States that arm 8tructur8d to impluant 
environmental programs in an integratsd -(UT should k readily 
able to work with EPA to plan multi-8odia enforcuant. For other 
Stat88 structured along sing18 program lh88 a8 18 EPA, th8 
r8latiOnBhfpB will ba COPpl@Y, demanding nu institutional arran- 
g8m8nt8 and change8 in the planning of l nforcurnt activiti88. 

EPA vi11 encourage, but not r8quir8, Stat88 to dwalop 
appropriate internal systrarr to scrrur cam88 and to coordinate 
fnSp@CtiOn and Came plaXWing acro88 Stat@ l gUWia8 urd dqart- 
mrnts and vitnin States at various local divisions. 

EPA will reguut, hoW@V@r, #at each State or locality with 
r8sponsibilitie8 for more than one l nvironuntal program have an 
internal syrt8m to coordinat8 planning with EPA on a multi-rPrdia 
basis and to facilitate discussion of individual cases, as 
neodsd. In the abB@nCa of such a mach8nin, it vil1.k wry 
difficult for EPA to cocrdinatr with the divuma Stat0 organiza- 
tions that say k 8ffactad by any proposed wlti-utlia prioriti8s 
and approaches. 

TV. mti x@dm m 
CoarPlktioa - 

Hult2-sadia 8nforcamant cannot be isplusntsd vithout strong 
leadershi@, cooperrtion and support from both EPA and ths Stats8 
b8causa of the structure of delegated or approved progruu. 
Implementation of multi-media approaches will require closer 
Stat@/fed@ral working r@latiOnshfpB, and d@CiBiOtPUking proca- 
dures that parait daliberato ChOiC88 to coopuata in targeting 
and l xecuting l nforcunont actions at a giver facility or group of 
facilities or, in some casts to consolidate the lead at on8 level 
of government. To facilitator communication and planning, each 
EPA Region will establish a point.of contact for Stat88 on 
multi-media matters jti8t. as EPA vi11 b8 t@gWBting a Sing18 point 
of COntaCt of its Stat8 counterparts for the sa.aa purpos88. 
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(3ixu;six ir thiz scztix pr3s~ze3 1 cxfinL;tiGn Jf ;hm 
current mechanisms and Criteria for establishing stata and 
fedual erlforc%nmnt cam leads as described in ~&ion blow.) 

Tha process for multi-madia strategic planning, beginning in 
Fiscal yaar 1993, will l naurm that Stat88 arm directly involvad 
in thm formulation of national multi-mmdia strategic prioritia8 
and arm asaurmd rufficimt time to plan for their impluantatioh. 
Thm purpose of 8trategic planning i8 to l 8tablish strategic 
prioriti8a and sub8equmt inplumtation plana to bettu target 
in8paction8 and l nforcuont actiona on a multi-ymr ba8i8 on 
particular l vironmmtal, ri8k and/or compliance concuns. Each 
national program offica nay con8ult8 with Statu and Ragions 
during tha preparation of its Pour-Y8ar Strategic Plans, annual 
operating year and/or grant guidance. Tha multi-media prom88 
will utilize not only thmsr l stablirhed prow8u8 but 8imilar 
processes with thr Office of Enfore-t. 

Thr Office of Enforcement will 8olicit input from States, 
Rogion8 and National Prograr Officu in tha prior fiscal year 
regarding naw multi-media prioritiou. EPA will raviav propo8ed 
national multi-udia prioritia8 with the St&m by working 
through tha Struing Committee on thm Statm/?wiual Bnforcuont 
Ralation8hip. Thm8a prioritir8 vi11 ba conun icatmd in gumral 
tuu in thm Enforcumt Pour-Year Strategic Plan and Operating 
Year Cuidancm, and more spmifically in tha Stato/ZPA Enforcement 
Agrumant8 Guidancr for thr folloving fiscal yur. To limit 
competing prioritiu, multi-media geographic, pollutant and 
indu8try prioritiam will k rastrictd in number l acb year, and, 
wham approprfata, vi11 be multi-yau prioritim. 

Rkgion8 and tha individual Statm should k identifying any 
region or statr-8puific multi-mdia (or 8ingla-modfa) prioritias 
duivmd from regional snd/or atate stratagia planning. Sub8a- 
quant to tha 8alaction of multi-media prioritim, EPA Region8 and 
their Statu vi11 carry out any qpropriatr implawnUtion 
planning, which uy include not only traditional onforcuont 
activities but 8180 cmplianco promotion l ctivitiu, coordinated 
training of 8taU urd fedual per8onn81, and publicity to mnhancm 
compliance ruulk. 

Prudhtly, aPA and tha Stat.8 ~88 urforcemant clurtar8 a8 a 
mun8 of irplamtlng national and rtato uforcount prioritie8 
within tha 8inglm madia programs. Thim approeoh vi11 k useful 
to implementing national multi-mdia prioritiu a8 umll. The 
purpo8e of an l nforcuant clustu i8 to paokaga or group indivi- 
dual l nforcuont ca8.8 or filingm, and/or publicity about the 
came to gain thm luximu~ detorrmt 8ossago, l conomi~s of 8cale, 
and/or coordinatmd settlarmt provision8. Pha8ing filing8 or 
publicity within a wall-defined tima period is anothu way of 
implommting clurt8rs. 



EPA Will enCOWap2 S:atr;j tc Use clusters in multi-media 
ezfcr~erwnt; State9 Will partidQate-in planning rnd execution 
of national multi-media clus%ers. 3 m48t lnstancaa, Stat*8 with 
the lead fog 4 violation(s) or a case prrtinont to tha Cluster 
will hava as option of joining in a national rnforcsmnt cluster, 
or not. Options for a State's action to ba part of a cfu*tsr 
will incrud@ tha follOWin9: pursuing it8 ovn mforcemnt action; 
referring a matter to EPA; cooprration on a cau; stc. 

EPA will provide Stataa with thr mca#aary tiac, to dwida 
whether and how to participate and to preparm their ~88~8 should 
thay chooao to participat+ in’that mannw. If State8 vant to 
join in a planned national cluster, EPA will ask th- to agr8s to 
the EPA SchSdUla, and where appropriate, to acc8pt conon rattle- 
mont goals. Whue cluators arm used to inplmant Regional multi- 
media priorities, Regions and Stats8 will work togather in their 
planning and execution. 

Wham nationally managed or coordinated casrr ara appro- 
priato as part of a multi-msdia clust8r, EPA will bs guidd by 
th* ElauLr.m, AITmmuuB, Wationslly Managti and Coor- 
dinatsd Caasa,~ (pagu l-5) as to how and uhsn to involve Statoa 
in tha planning and 8x8CUtiOn of thO8a Cases. 

Enforcement case-•cr~ening is a procow to link the charac- 
tarirtic# of ths violator or the violation in 8 puticular case 
with tha right r88ponsc from among altUnatiVm ~0ur888 of action 
at an rarly stage in tha cam dwalopmant pracmaa. EPA vi11 
encourage States to soram cams for thdr multi-mdia potmtial 
and the uss of innovatiw 8nfOrCOmOnt tools. 

On a CaSm-Specific basis, EPA Rsgiona will k l cr*aning 
violators already subject to fedora1 8nforCUsnt (i.8., violators 
that ths Stats ha8 l 8ksd EPA to pu.rStis, ViQlatOr8 for vhkh the 
Stat8 ha8 failad to $aka tiaely and appropriate action, violators 
who ara part of a nationally managed caqc a8 ducrfbed in 
m v bolw). Ca80 rcraaning wilT. include multi-mtiia 
enforcaamt potential, such as the potential for consolidation of 
outstanding violatiom, national patterns of nonccnpliance, and 
the d88irability of multi-madia settlumt conditionm including 
pollution pmvantion and environmantal audit proviaio~. 

when the Stats and/or EPA idrntify benefit, fro8 a wlti- 
media 8nforcsmsnt approach at a particular fscility, thsy can 
decide either to undartaka parallel but coordinated mforcment 
action of saparatm facets of the multi-xmdia cama or to conaol- 
idatr the case at thr fadmral or state laval, wharo legally 
po88ibla. Such dacisions should ba made as surly as possible in 
thr cam, and if multi-media inspections are king conductad, at 
the planning stage. 



When rsttlament conditions ~9 brTadensd h- ZPA to address a 
violation(s) other than th088 that wus tha subject of tha ini- 
tial enforwent action and for which a Stats9 program(s) has 
been dslsgatsd or approved, the Stats vi11 be consulted on sst- 
tlsment dscisions, but will br asked to formally comment on ths 
ssttlmsnt only if ths Stats is a party to ths litigation. (Sea 
Policvmfi, 2hummUuB, paw 5. ) 

ff the ssttlsmsnt of a fsdual cass can b broadsned to 
covsr ths concerns of a Stats's outstanding cass, and EPA and thm 
Stats decide that it is mom efficient to class ths Stats's 
action and address the problsr(8) in ths federal action, then EPA 
will ask the Stats to concur in that portion of the ssttlsssnt. 
Similarly, if a Stats proposes to adckus an outstanding viola- 
tion for which there is a fsdsral had in a proposal ssttlsmsnt, 
and ths Stats and EPA dscids that it is more sfficisnt to class 
EPA's action, thsn ths Stats will ask EPA to concur in that 
portion of ths ssttlsmsnt. 

EPA vi11 sncourags Statsm to use multi-wdis inspsctions 
whus appropriats. Whua EPA is planning multi-media inspsc- 
tions, EPA will follow ths qroundrulu for advsncs notification 
and consultation on insputions in ths v (pags 
29). EPA will sham in advancs with ths Stabs lists of facili- 
tiss for which multi-adia impactions hatn ken idurtifhd am 
having potential bonafit, with ths axcsption of those infrsgusnt 
investigative inspsctions which would k jaopardizod by this 
procsss. 

EPA will invite Stats8 to join in mltf-media inspections 
and/or to form ths multi-media team vith Stats inspctors covu- 
ing ths Stats's arsas of dslsgation or l pprov81. Statu which 
wish to conduct multibmdis inspactions involving EPA staff in 
arsas which srs not dalagatsd should l l#o list such faciliti- 
for conaiduation in thm inspection pluning procu8. 

Whua rultf-udir inspsctions us planned vith joint 
federal a.& atah participation, EPA and the Statu should 
establish l gurual plan in advancs as to who vi11 writs the in- 
spsction w(s) and how dscisiona vi11 bs mad8 on the enforce- 
mutt rupama to any violationa that us dstactsd. 

Multi-mdia uiforcrrurt ir not intudad to l ltsr the basic 
framavork for rllocating rolss and rssponsibilitiu under EPA’@ 
snforcusnt programs that establish a primuy state or local rola 
in dslsgatsd or approvmd programs. Hovwu, if multi-media 
enforcsmsnt is to b dsvelopmd as an l ffactivs component of EPA'8 
and Statss' snforcsmsnt program, some mutually agrud shifting 
of rolu in individual casea may bo madad. 
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yhs policv Frw sets forth 88VSral crituia under 
which EPA my take enforcement actions in a dslsgatsd or approved 
Stats. m-8 criteria arm discussed in the Polfcv m 
(pages 21-24) and elaborated in m, "Nationally Managed 
and Coordinated Ca888,n (pag88 l-2), including the 
following: 

1. Stat. requests EPA snforcusnt; 
2. Stats snforcusnt r~sponss is not timely and 

appropriate; 
3. National prscsdsnts (hgal or program); and 
4, Violation of EPA ordu or consent decree. 

Multi-media enforcement is not a nsv and dfmtinct criterion 
for purruing federal snforcsmsnt in dslsgatsd or approved States 
but might arias as noted in the rxamplss balov. 

1. & Stat8 -St or m DSoiripp 

The division of lead rmponsibflity for rssolving spmific 
violations has bsm a dynamic proceu vith EPA and Stats8 rlviov; 
ing lists as to the progress of casu am! Wiicb lsvsl of govarn- 
msnt fr best able to handle t&s case. During these discussions, 
the advantages and disadvantagsa of pursuing s violation fn a 
multi-mszIia case or ssttlsmsnt shall k diacumod. where the 
Stat* and EPA bs1isvs that a COnSOlid8Ud multi-udia case is 
dssirabls, EPA may defer to the Stat@, or the Stats to EPA, or 
cases may bs coordinatsd in separate but parallel actions. All 
of these will be squally accoptabls results. 

2. \ 

Tha timely and appropriatr snforcsmsnt :ssponss criteria 
developed by each program are an inputant nuu of establishing 
a mutual conitunt by EFA and the St&se to umurs that viola- 
tions arm adsquatsly rssolvsd in &n sxpsditiourr mnnsr by either 
level of govsrnunt. The critsria help define vhan, following 
notice and consultatfon on the particular circmsturcss of a 
cads, Stats or F8dsr81 enforcement may bs appropri8ts. 

EPA uy be more likely to wcsrciss its right to pursue itr 
own l nformt action vhsrs EPA dstsrminu the bsnsfit@ of 
consolidating a multi-msdia cams outvsigh awaiting furthu State 
action in it8 ringls-Hdiur ca88 (1.8. bsyoncl target tiu frames 
pursuant to program-specific timely and appropriate mforcumnt 
rssponss guidance). Cormidoration of the l pproptiatsnsss of a 
pot8ntial Stats rsmsdy say take into account the nud to addrera 
recurring or rrpsat pattsrns of violation, particularly thoss 
afzecting performance Fn revual Stats8 and Reglow. 



B. pjreat Podor Action w Contbuod Support for atrona gtat( 

whara EPA i8 pur8uing a multi-m8dia cau which includma 
count8 for which the State has a delegated or approvad program, 
EPA should k 8an8itiV@ to 8upporting a St8ta’8 WlfOrCUUkt 
program. Tha police Fre (paqm8 24-25) idantifia8 tha 
following action8 that EPA can take for thi8 purpo88: 1) taking 
joint State/EPA enforcwamt action.; 2) u8ing Stata fn8p8ctlon or 
other data and WitM8888; 3) involving Stat08 in craativo rattle- 
ment8 and in cau davalopment; 4) arranging for divi8ion of 
penalties with statm and local govunmants conri8tont with tha 
Palicvt -C; 5) i88Uing joint pr.88 rOlaa888 and 
sharing credit with thr Stata; and 6) kaaping Stat.8 continually 
appri88d of Wont8 and raa8on8 for fedual action8, 

It is particularly important that if 'th@ lad ra8pon8ibility 
shift8 from the Stata to EPA for l forcurnt rupon88 in ordu to 
con8olidate a multi-media ca88 that EPA 8hould prowto th8 ca8a 
as a cooperatiw venture and 8hould 8ha.m l ppropriat8 credit for 
the ca88 with it8 Stat8 partnu who willingly acc8ded control of 
th8 ca8a. credit would include tha 8huinq Of publicity about 
thm ca88 being a coopuativa affort with thm Stata and 8harinq of 
pmaltfe8 with thm Stata wham approprirtm. 

A8 noted in m above, -A rhould l 8tabli8h 
Ca88-8pWifiC dl88tOn.8 for r@prting pv88a t0 tha State. 
Whue the Stat& ha8 already inveitml put r88ourcu in dmmloping 
tha case, and/or da8ire8 to be a Bum aCtiVm partner, the Stata 
and EPA should agraa up front on the la-1 of puticip8tion and 
should arranqo for any appropriate penalty 8huing at th8t time, 
con8i8tont with the policv F'ragw~&, -C. 

To the atant po8mibla, multi-mdia anforcuuit goal8 rhould 
be mutual and dmmlopad coopuativoly. %pA 8ad tha Stern8 will 
suk rmpOr+iXtq Of tenon mm8ure8 Of 8uccum t0 cOngr888 and th@ 
public to kttu coavmy tha frportanm of tha 8tata/fdual 
patiU8hip in anforcmmmt in t&r uu of multi-media anforco- 
muIt. At this tin, thus arm new federal rapotting rquiruont8 
that rm8ult from W Pulti-media mforc-t goal. &ly 8UCh 
multi-Mdh UlfOrCrrmt Iaa8UT@8 dwelm w =A for it8 OYn Ua. 
may ba a--la to Statu at a latu dat8, krt only aftu due 
con8idu8tioa uf tha value of 8uch mea8uru in oVU8ight and any 
r~pOrti~-bptd8M thay MY imw8a. EPA will work with it8 Stata 
COUntmrputm t0 WalUata whether tha8a aoa8ura8 can adequately 
capture 8uccm88 in multi-media l forcomnt. 

Ill tha mfOrCU8llt Aqraeamnt8 proC.88, -iON urb State8 are 
ancouragad to rupplumt, or to davalop 88parato Nlti-•&ia 
agreumt8 wher8 tho8a my ba nmded to ~iculata rolu, 
rm8pon8ibilitia8 and Mlatfonshipr beyond -088 8at forth in 
program-specific agrmmmt8. Individual Rmgion8 and Stat.8 may 
not have u8md a multi-media format for thair Stato/ZPA brforco- 
mmt Agrmmmts or for thrir annual updatm8. RqiOn8 relying 
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upon single program agreements Or single progrun awwil u*Jtlng 
process should explicitly discus8 with the State8 whether there 
is a na8d for multi-media agraemwts and are specifically an- 
couragd to davalop S8parat8 multi-media am8WB8llt8 Where the88 
may h nadd to articulate rOl*s, respon8ibilitie8 and ralation- 
ships beyond those s8t forth in prOgra.Psp@CifiC ap8U8nt8. 

Agrumant8 8hould 8~811 out protocol8 for coordination and 
communication on multi-media l nforc888nt i88ua8 a8 a multi-year 
prOCa88. On an annual ba8i8, the agreuontr should d&ail 
prioriti88, and plan8 for conducting multi-media inspections and 
coordinated l forcumnt clustarr as appropriate. 




